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rAUCOS HACniiNE CHOKED

I ARD TO HOLD- - EXTRA SESSION

tlr Carolina's New Pardon! Beard,
lesplto Criticisms on Ita Large
Output, Finds It Neoefisary to Hold
an Extra Session to Pass on Cases

Effort to Save Tar Heel From
the Uovr-Chrc- hea W1U Make
Contributions To-D- ay to the Earth
quake Sufferer State Officiate
Are liable to Income Tax, Accord-
ing to Opinion Handed Down by
Attorney, General Xonmans. x ? K

Pe-ru-n- a.

When Other Remedies faXed Pe r
Proved Efficacious.

Hon. Geo. W. Honey, National CI
Iain XT. V. TJ in 4th WIsx
sin Cavalry, Ex-Tree- s. State of Wlnr
sin and Ex-- Master General State
Texas, G. A.R.; Write from 1700 1 i

street, NV E. Washington, . C,

, y Y"

noifviiiiuisiiua rc--i una - --
. t wzvs5ffliw,ivs f72!3M a i Used Pe-ru-- na Satisfied as to Its Merits

Recommends it to All Sufferers.to the Afflicted. rfZSf (f&J

t
.4

zouows: - " 1,-
-

r
jiV eannot too'highly recommend yonr
preparation for the relief of, catarrhal
troubles in their various forms.
;Some members of my own famUy :

have used it with most gratifying re
SUltS. " y , M jf ,

"When other remedies failed, Peruna
proved most efficacious and I cheerfully
certify to his curative excellence.? j; ,

a, Standard Treatment Tcr
' Catarrhal Diseases, t l,

Mr. "John C Nelson, Dayton Tenn,
geologist and mining englnqer, while a
Oapum in the Federal Army durinjt tho

iCIvil War, contracted a case of rbedmi
tism. This malady was constant-en-
persistent, inducing the development of
other ailments. Which also - became
chronic. After taking a course of Pe
run, Capt. Nelson writes: : ,v 'l

'Having been painfully afflicted with'
chronlo rheumatism and the adjunctive
complications for many years, and after
having received many general ;nd
special treatments with only temporary.
roiiui, 1 reau joar scienuno weatisa on-- '
catarrhal diseases.
"At my roquestyou prescribed a special

course of tho Peruna remedies, which iT
closely followed, and am happy to re ;

port that my rheumatism and compli
cated ailments are subdued, and I feel "

young again at the age of f years;, A

44 Reason will accept your classification
of catarrhal diseases as sclentlflo and
true, and the Peruna remedies, aa a- -
standard treatment for them. I thank
you heartily for your skilled and logical;:
advice." ,fA
Crjoys Renewed Health and Strentthl

James J. Osborn, 6S8 Wabsatcb Ave.,
Colorado Spring, Colo,, has filled el
the positions in Knight Templars)
Mason io Ordor, was a Mason since
18C6, Judge of County Court, Cllnjpq','
Mo., and also County Collector," J of
Clinton. Ho writes: f

"A sluggish ller which I had been'
troubled with for two years made lite '
miserablo and I was unable to attend-

- tot
my bus inoss, hair the time. I lackefli
energy, had headache most of the timeV-an-

my food distressed roe and did not
seem to do me a particle of good. ' t'

"Beading of the many cares "per-- ,,

formed by Pernna, I decided to try a
bottle Bofore I had taken many dosea
I felt better. ff.?

"J took it as directed for two months,
when i was a well man." ' VV

Victoria keenest.
CEMEIMT

Gen. 8. 8. Yoder, S03 Md. Ato., N. Wash-
ington,, B; C, writes:

l desire to aay that have found Pernna
to bo a wonderful remedy. Ionly uaedltfor
a abort time and am thoroughly tatlatled
aa to Ita mertta. I aball gladly recommend
It to all auttereras

DEAFNESS CAUSED BY CATARRH
RELIEVED BY PE-RU-N-A.

Oen. A. MLegg, writes from the Savings Bank Building, Washington,
D.C., as follows:

"I take pleasure In endorsing the many recommendations I have heard
and read of Pernna, because of having had knowledge of the truth of so
many of them. '

"We alwsys tell our sick and ailing friends of the remedies that we have
learned, from experience, were good for us when ailing in tho same way,
and we dolt as a duty we feel that we owe them. .

"Why is it any the less our duty to advise all the people we can when we
know of a good and comparatively Inexpensive remedy that makes many
cures, and benefits in almost all casesT

"My own little personal experience of being relieved of deafness, caused
by a siege of catarrh, warrants me in advising all the afflicted to just try
Peruna, t''tb ! ",

I,

P ''s :r Observer' Bureau, j '.

A & ,V, . - , m Main . Street, J
Columbia, S. ft. .April-XL- .,

; The new. pardon board M, criticised
at several points In the" State a lew

eeks ago for grinding 'out .so large
n output to early in the game. And

yet- the machine has gottencboked
and an extra session, which the Gov-
ernor will call in afew days, baa be-

come necessary to relieve the demand,
Several sheriff belnsvat the point of
?lng , unkind t things- - on nearby,; Fri-iSday- a,'

' ! s; v' t -
Attorney John' T., Britton, 'of Ashe-- .

oro, N, C was here to-d-ay to see
he" Governor 4n . reference to Bon

& malls, the young Tar Hell under sen-

tence of death for; r of a
negro at Darlington,; and who has been
Mn the penitentiary here for, many
.months for safe keeping. There was
much feeling at Partington, at the
time Of the trial. . John-- Nail, another

Carolinian, , was convicted with
; Small, but got, a recommendation to
mercy, which saved bis neck and sent
ntre to the pen1 until he can get a.
pardon. Mr. Britton asked .for a com- -'

mutation of sentence, 'but. he was re.
erred to the pardon board. If neces-.ear- y

Smalls will get a respite until
' the case can be gotten, before the par-

don board.
, It is likely that the Governor Will

,'also grant a respite to Epps Snow- -

dent sentenced to be -- hanged In i WIK
,llameburg May 4( and to another ne-
gro who la to bo hanged there a week
later. The Governor said to-d- ay that
cie "Would grant these respites if they
are' necessary In order to get the cs--

' es before the pardon board, a special
' session of which he will call.
' . MONET FOB SAN FRANCISCO ...

frtSj' SUFFERERS. ' , V--

. i Ainumber of newspapers'throughout
the' State have been acting as agents
In ( receiving contributions tor the
earthquake sufferers, Charleston, which
tfced a dramatic experience with earth-
quakes to years ago being especially
liberal so far. But only r about . $2,000

ill told has been raised in this way,
.'though about 110,000 has gone for-wa-rd

through-othe- r channels. This
mount is likely to be multiplied in

the' ext few days. This State wUl
respond liberally, but will do so In a
systematic way for the mast part.

. Bishop Capers, of the Episcopal dio-
cese, to-d- ay sent out telegrams to all
of .the Episcopal churches of the State
making, the rectors to call for" a spe-

cial offering for the suf
ferers, and perhaps a great majority

'of the other churches will do likewise.
TM churches An Columbia will con-

tribute generally in ac-

cordance with a general understand-
ing, reached to-d- ay among the clergy- -
men.
. 'Seme of the local secret order lodges
have taken the matter in hand but
though the members in several Instan-
ces did not want-t- wait, the lodges
aae, whole are watting on directions
from the heads of the different or-
ders- Grand Chancellor B. A. Morgan,
of the Knights of Pythias, Is expected
to be heard from' In a general order
in. a few days, and the Odd Fellows,.
Woodmen of the World, Red .Men.
Knights of Honor, Eagles' and other
orders will likely move In a similar
way. .' ,.i .;. .. :

j.; The managers of the local telegraph
offices have found It next to impos-lb-le

to get messages delivered In the
stricken cities, so great Is the rush
Ana so chaotic are the conditions there
generally.' And tor the same reason

'relatives here of people In California
haye been unable to hear anything.
The telegraph people here are advising:
those who would send messages to
bob) off for a while until there is be-
tter hope of delivery, as to send , now
i useless waste of money.
. "LIABLE FOR INCOME TAXES.

ta response to an Inquiry from the
tancaster county auditor, ' Attorney

' General' Toumans to-d-ay rendered an
opinion in which he holds that the
jsalaries of State and county 'Officers
are not exempt from the income,: tax

--law. So far as Is known, not a man
in, the State has ever paid any income
tax, while holding office. The law fix-ee.- he

minimum income reached by
the law at $2,500. .

It was contended In Lancaster that
salaries eould not be counted. In mak-I- ns

up the total because the consum-
ption forbids a salary to be Increased
.or diminished during the term of the
'occupant, but the attorney general did
not sustain this view. Of course cer-
tain sources of income, such' as Inter-
est on certain State bonds and the like;
are exempt, but it Is not likely thatany State officer would be affected by
this qualification in the attorney gen-lere- l's

opinion. v - v .,.-
. ' The only State officers who get clear
salaries of $2,600 and upwards are the
Governor, Supreme Court Justices. Cir-
cuit judges, and the new bank exam-
iner. ; But there are others who have
other sources of Income which It Is
thought will carry to --total beyond
$2,500. and If so they are liable .nri-der

the opinion rendered to-d-ay to
th tax...,- v, Ku rr.

Some of the sheriffs and clerks of
. courts and masters ,In equity who re-'ce- lye

fees are, commonly ' reputed to
"be getting' enough to mahe them li-

able. The Legislature a year .airo re-
moved the Jar to publishing the names
of. Income tax payers. But the great-
est, sensitiveness la apparent about this

. " 'j
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BaiVWorl4 Re- -

noiyiied Catarrh iledicine.

Vi i il Rcffleily far the Crip;
Gen. W, a. Parsons. 6 H 8t,v. W

Washington P. writes m follow t
"Upon the recommendation of person-

al friends and many strong testimonials
to the. efficacy of Parana to the treat-
ment of the numerous symptoms of the
grip with which X have been affected for
fear monthepast, I have been Induced
to undergo m treatment of this justly
celebrated formula. A5.? 4

"I eel a decided change tor the better
by Its use for one week only, especially
in toning up the stomach, and a conse-
quent decided effect upon my . appetite.

"I . therefore, feel , much encouraged
that I am' on the road to 'oomplete .res-
toration, r . v ,

' , ,
-

' uMj nomerons . frissda in vTexae,
where t have bad the honor tocommand
a brigade of her yeteran cevalryin a
four-ye- ar war, may accept thlavolnn-Ur- y

testimonial to the merit of Parana
from sense of obligation for its wonder-
ful efficacy . ''

-- v
,

Pe-ru-- Cotd Tenlo. .

Gen. M. 0. Butler, of South Carolina,
write from Washington, .D. P., as
follows j y , 4 ,' ' ?

"J can recommend Pernna for dyspep-
sia and stomach trouble.",'
4 --I Jiave been using yonr,medlcle for
a short period and I feel rery much re-

lieved. v.'V3w:S5 ; :

'""It le indeed n wonderful medioine,
nd besides agood tcie.. ,1

Cids la the Hej ami Tnroet. .

'

Chaa. W. Bowman, 1st Llent. and
Adjt. 4th M. S. M. Car. Vols writes
from Lanbam, Md as follows:

"Though somewhat averse to patent
medlolnes, and still more averse to be-

coming a professional affidavit man, it
seems only a plain duty in the present
instance to add my experience to the
columns already written concerning the
cur stive powers of Pernna.

"1 have been particnlarly benefited by
its nee for colds In the head and throat

"I have been able to folly cure myself
of a most severe attack in forty-eig- ht

hours by its use according to directions.
"I use it as a preventive whenever

threatened with an attack.
"Members of my family also use it

for like ailments. :

-- "We are- - recommending: it v to our
frlenda.'.r','-,rr- 'v QM-fr,- -

subject and the auditors everywhere
are backward in coming fojsjard wltfr
the information. '

Spartanbnrgers . In San Franclaoo.
Special to The Observer. ' :

Spartanburg, 8. C, April 2L One of
the happiest cttlsens In Spartanburg,
today. Is Mr. W. J. Garrett, Jr who
has. Juat received a telegram from his
son, Marlon Garrett, who was in San
Francisco, when the first earthquake
occurred Tuesday morning. When the
elder Mr. Garrett learned of the catas-
trophe his first thoughts were of his
son who he knew to be in the strick-
en city. Mr. Garrett sent several tel-
egrams but no response came until
this morning, when young Garrett
wired his father that he is safe at
Oakland.

Marion, Garrett was employed lit a
printing office located in a building
that was reported destroyed, so his
father naturally entertained fears for
his ' safety. There are several other
Spartanburg people who resided In the
Golden; Gate city, but so far no 'word
has been received from them by rela-
tives, here, all of whom are exceed-
ingly anxious. .. .rJ

For Practicing Without License.
Special. to The Observer,,

Spartanburg, S. C., AprlJL21-D- r. R.
(M. Dorsey. . a physician"' and occulist
of this clty' hi-awo- rn out a warrant
against DrL E. Crlm for practicing
medicintf'wlthout a license. The case
will be heard before Magistrate Kir-b- y

hextiTuesday. ;;Dr.f Crlm v claims
that he does not practice ' medicine,
his business, being confined to the fit-
ting of glasses. (Dr. Dorsey states
that he la acting for the --county med

v A: LUCKT. POSTMISTRESS
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who has
found Dr. King's New Life Pills- - to be the
host reined v uh ever tried for keeoinc

Ithe stomach Liver and Bowels in perfect
order, xou'li agre wu-- ner if you try
these painless purifiers that Infuse new
life. Guaranteed by R,, H. Jordan. AY Ce
druggists. Price Jlc ,

1 Jt 1 ) .,A i r
, - '

I , , ma t
...vrii:ta.'A-f.lM-4.- i '

bne'should

;;
J

victims

the

underwent an ' operation and had his
left eye removed. The right eye had
been removed some time last year.
This, of course, leaves Mr. McCorkle
totally blind. It will be recalled that
Mr. McCorkle was In an unfortunate'accident, with his horse and buggy,
and was almost killed. Excepting the
loss of his eyes Mr. McCorkle now
seems to fie sound in mind and bo?y.
His friends here are glad that it Is
no worse.

Dr. B. R. Russell performed the
operation yesterday. The patient
stood It well and will soon be out
again.

Mrs. McCorkle came here to be with
her husband.

-- .,.. j

Some men are soshortstghted they
wouldn't be wilting to pay the inheri-
tance tax If they got a chance.

The best ana most eco
nomical material known tot
plastei iu? and imitation tilo:

' ';work. i

Brig. ; Gen.' D. T.
Klrby, Washington, J.
04 writes concerning
Pernna, a follows '

"Friend of 0ae having tfdyour Perom catarrh car with
rood rtauttM, I am Impnaaed with
Ita carattva qnalltlea, and can rec-
ommend it to tbona who are at
tllctoaV:

An InvtloraUnf Tanlc.
Rear-Admir- al Hichborn, U. S. Navy,

Washington, D. C, writes :

"After the use of Pernna for a short
period, I can now cheerfully recom
mend your valuable remedy to any one
who is in need of an invigorating

'

tonlo."
rar Catarrh af the stomach.

Gen. W. W. Dnffield, . Washington,
D. C, writes j

"I have nsed Pernna in my family
and have found it a valuable medicine
and take pleasure in recommending it
to all who suffer from catarrh of the
stomach or :who require a tonlo of
prompt efficacy."

ical society and that he has proof to
boar out the charges. This, he says,
wilr.be shown at the investigation.
The case Is of general Interest for
both men whose names figure . In the
story are well-kno- locally, while
Dr. Crlm has offices in other towns In
the SUte. v,

New Realty Company for Spartan-bur- g.

Special to The Observer. ' ( . .J

Spartanburg, S. C. April 21. A real
estate and development company, has
been organised In Spartanburg aAd
will be known as the Spartanburg
Realty Company. The corporators, to
whom a commission haa already been
Issued by the secretary of State, are:
H. I Bomar, of Spartanburg; H. J.
Haynesworth, of Greeneville. and Wil-
liam Lylea and T. C Williams, Jr--of

Columbia. The capital stock is
given as $50,000. The company an-
nounces that It will engage In a Gen-

eral development business and It la
recognised that the- - company, will as-
sist materially In the growth of 'the
c'tyy 4
i V ; 4.
Correspondence of The Observer. .'

? Washington, N, C- - April 20. Last
evening at o'clock a very r pretty
wedding was solemnised at Athena
chapel,: near Bath. The contracting
parties were Mr. Lewis Paul and Miss
Ltzsle Midgette, both - of Bath. The
bride 'was handsomely gowned in
white silk and carried white carna-
tions. Music was charmingly , render
ed by Miss Plum Crawley. After the
ceremony - a reception was y tendered
the bride and groom. '

Success'.' has crowned 'our efforts of
uhtlring endeavor and we present to
the public with a ' confidence , never
before - held by any other medicine.
HoIUster'a Rocky Mdunuln Tea. ,18
cents. Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan

f V":? 'Jt
j ffV "Tim ' k t- -

T- - nam

Wllson-Matlor- k.

Correspondence of The' Observer.
Greensboro, April 20. Mr. Robert

B. Wilson, of Rockingham county,
and Miss Llllle B. Matlock, of this
city, were united in marriage Wed-
nesday evening at 7:10 o'clock, the
ceremony, being performed by Rev.
Dr. Henry W. Battle at the home of
the bride's uncle, Mr. S. B. Matlock,
on South MendenhaUv street. There
was a large attendance of relatives
and friends and van elegant wedding
supper followed the ceremony. The
couple left yesterday for, then future
home in Rockingham county.

Bfr. Paul McCorklO Loses His Left
Bye..' , r

'

At the Presbyterian Hospital yes-
terday afternoon at 1 eJock. Mr.
Paul McCorkle, of Lancaster, B. C,

Mot, rSumid

rar Kidney Trouble, Coughs, Colds and
Catarrh.

Gen. A. T. Hawloy, 1S88 86th St., 'S.
W., Washington, D.C., writes:

"I havo used Peruna and find it very
beneficial for kidney trouble, and es-

pecially good for coughs, colds and ca-

tarrhal trouble."
Revised formula.

"For a number of yoars requests havo
come to me from a multitude of .grate-
ful f riends,urging that Peruna be given
a slight laxative quality. I have been
experimenting with a laxative addition
for quite a length of time, and now feel
gratified to announco to the friends of
Pe-ru-- that I have incorporated such
a quality In the medicine which, in my
opinion, can only enhance, ita well-know- n

beneficial character.
"8. B. Habtman, M. D."

DRAUGHON'S

Ralelgti, Columbia, KnoxvlUe, Atlanta.
2( Colleges In IS States. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-

vince you that Draughon's la THE
BEST. Call or send for It.

THE McADOO

Greensboro's best HoteL Entirely
made over. $25,000.00 expended and
equal to the most modern hotel In

the land. Elevator, long distance
'.phone In each room. Free sample
rooms.. Free 'bus. Rates: 12.00,
12.60, 13.00 and $2 60.

M W. STERNE

'Greensboro. S C. ,

A. J. REACH CO.
Makers of the famous

REACH BALL
The ball adopted by the Amerlcai

and Southern League and the
American Association. We are the
sole distributing agents in this terri-
tory, carry a complete stock at trade
prices, snd can save the retailer
money and ttlme on shipments.,

; SOUTHER HARDWARE CO
- Charlotte, N, G. V '

Write for 'Of catalogue and price lists.

M I N ' t

i

UK ICSUll VI, a.fcfclUClll5.

if vou wdrc to die with

Weather
IS sure to tell on your store of vital en

erfirv. Nothinsr "nulla vou down
more nd nothing builds you up like Wurtz
burner Halt Tonic It has the unbounded con-
fidence o best physicians and druggists,
and is worthy of your own. Try it at
Ohceand be convinced.

J5c Per Battle. 1.50 Vtt? toxeit

WurtzKurger

J. 0. GEIN1TAN,
' s

173 Main St., Norfolk, ya.

Charlotte's Beat Conducted
: Motel , , i;

THE BUFORD

Special attention iven ' to
Table Service, making It un-,

equalled In the South. This is
a feature of The Buford that
is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public 4

Clean, Comfortable , Beds. At-
tentive Servants. - ,

"

t L HOOPER
'r

Menager

,1 r "A , (V

j. . ; .

P ' VY UCli Ullw.tUil- .-

one c ths
ycur 1 b:n:f::ry.

g:::c;:.

Malt Tonic

DEAL TO EVERY fv
rymm ..ami J,v. '

m
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thej Income- - Indemnity;

UK Ul UUUIAUU113 Ul U1C CVCTV , yCST OSA J

f ; 1 ; .

. N .iwf
TO;VXRYMAn

v ( s rn M .

protect Iiit&df anainsfaccidental 'death by buyihr the Greensboro Life Insurance T Company's l:zzzz4

Indemnity Policy 5 It cocts you'abitnorc than the avefare life bolicy but
;'of fatal 'acciditsv Policy;

.
would v bz worth ; twice ;.as much to'

"f r I nv' i' i " ' V
" "tr C S "V leading ffrzrznn aia i incv irMrnThArMrc 'rAnnrrh'Anf';

A : Ths lcal of Public Approval ,
l1"
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